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100 Delegates Will Attend
'United Nations Assembly'
Approximately 100 delegates from 23 hi gh schools will participate
m the Edgecliff nited Nations Assembly Oct. 27 and 28.
In addition to d elegates from public, private and paroc hial sc hools
in Cincinnati , rep re entatives from school in Middletown, Brown County
and Erlanger, K y., will be present.
EUNA was inaugurated last ove r these m eetings a re Joyce
year to provide an opportunity for
Huge nberg, Gerald ine McCullagh
high school stude nts to achieve a
and Nancy McKenzie.
be tter understa ndin g of the United
F lags of vario us countries will
Nations through actual participa- be arranged in a colorful display
tion in a small -scale Assembl y.
at the entrance to Bre nnan M eIsidoro Zanotti , a native of
Brazil , and staff m embe r of th e
department of lega l affairs. Pan American Un ion , wi ll address th e
Asse mbly on the Orga nization of
American State and Inter-Ameri ca n affairs at a luncheo n Saturday .

morial and in the Assembly Hall .
They were acquired last year from
the respective U.S. ambassadors.
Severa l de legation plan to come
in costum e. The United States

Counci lman John J . Gi lliga n
will preside over the General
Assembly session.
The de legates will be we lco med
Friday by Sister Mary Virgi ni a ,
Edgecliff preside nt, and th e R ev.
Alfred G. Stritch, head of th e divi sio n of social science.

National Flags are readied for the EUNA by Edgecliff seamstresses. Suzanne Greve, left, is
secretary general of the Assembly. Catherine Tebben, center, and Patricia Marshall are treasurer
and hospitality chairman respectively. (See other picture on Page 3.)

The P oli tical and Security, Trusteeship, and Social and Economi c
Committees will m ee t Friday afternoon. Edgecliff students presiding
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NF Shows Film on Migrant Worker Today College Edu,ators
Har vest of Shame, a film on
the mi g rant worker, will be prese nted in the auditorium three
times today at 12 :40, 1 : 15 a nd 2 : 10
p.m . as part of the NF Contiemporary Iss ues Program headed by
Ja ne Voet. Followi ng the presentations, discussions will be led by
Mary Imm, chairman of the Social
Action Affairs Secretariat.
All girls are invited to attend
the movie and participate in the
discussions.
The camp us NF organization
initiated this new course of action
Oct. 4 with the s howing of A Night mare in Red which dealt with the
techniques of Communists.
Similar movies will be shown at
two -week intervals throughout the
year on racial, migrant worker and
foreign aid problems. Each will
be followed by a short discussion
on .how Communists capitalize on
weaknesses in these areas.
At the end of the series, a meeting will be held to initiate some
plan of student action.
"We definitely intend to origi nate a plan of action at these gene ral discussion m eetings," stated
Susan Gruber, Edgecliff senior

Campus
Calendar
OCTOBER
18 NF Movie: Har vest of Shame
Great Books Meeting
NF Meeting
19 National Science Teacher
Association Meeting
21 Library Workshop
22 Father-Daughter Communion
Breakfast
24 IRC Meeting
27-28 Edgecliff United Nations
31 Hallowee n Haunt

t
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NOVEMBER
1 All Saints Day
7 H om e Economics. M eeti ng
8 Music Club M eeting
14 Science Club M eeting
Edgecliff Playe rs M eeti ng
13-17 Mid-semester Tests

delegate. " We want to do one
thing, no matter how small . to
combat each of these problems.
Every stude nt of Our Lady of Cincinnati College i;; a member of thf'
National Federation of Catholic
College Students. Every Catholic
student has an apostolic duty,
especially since w e will soo n be
leaders of the world . Consequently ,
we should want to be m o re co n-

Lecture Series
Concerns Japan
"Our Lady and Japan " is th e
topic of Professor Paul M . Tagita
of Nagoya, Japan, as he add resses
Edgecliff stude nts today through
Friday. The professor will be a
guest lecturer at the college several
times during the 1961-62 year.
Prof. Tagita has toured Japan ,
India, England , Belgium, Switzerland, Germany, Poland, Italy, Canada and the United States delivering international lectures on
Oriental religions and cultural
values.
At Osaka Technical College,
Osaka, Japan, Prof. Tagita received his Bachelor's degree. H e
attained his Maste r of Arts degree
at Kyusha University and con ducted his graduate work at the
Tohoku University, Sendai , Japan.
Thirty years association with
the secret Christians in Japan, survivors of three centuri es of pe rsecution under Tokugawa Shogunate.
furnished material for Prof. Tagita's publication, " Secret Christians of Japan in the Twentie th
Century."
Professor Tagita has conducted
courses in history, education and
math in Nagasaki . H e filled his
latest teaching post at the Nonzan
University, Nogoya, Japan, where
he was instructo r of anthropology
and Comparative R eligion.
Prof. Tagita is a membe r of the
Inte rnational Society of History of
Religion and of the Inte rnational
Society of Anthropology and Ethnology.

versant o n the problems that confront our country. Participation in
projects dealing with current affairs s hould be a must for every
college student."

Kickoff Dinner
The n ewly formed "Edgecliff
Club" will hold its kickoff dinner
Sunday, Nov. 5 at 6 p.m . in Emery
Hall. The alumnae who will pledge
$100 or more to the 1961-62 fund
drive are invited .
A solicitors' training dinner will
take place Monday, Nov. 13 for all
those working on this year's fund
drive. As the sloga n "On the
Double" s ignifies, the committee
hop es to doubl e t h e amo un t
pledged last yea r .
Actual solicitation wi ll begin
Nov. 14. Sara Thompson Watson
'47 is chairman of the club.

Meet On Campus
"Cooperation Between Our
Member Colleges - One Hope for
Futuro Stability."
This is the theme of the ~6th
annual meeting of the Midwest
College and University Depart ment of the National Catholic
Educators Association, according
to Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz,
secretary-treasurer of the Association, and professor of English
and the classics at Our Lady of
Cincinnati College. Dr. Betz expects more than 125 college ad minis trators. professors and instructors to attend the meeting
which will be held at Edgecliff
Nov. 4 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Guest of honor at the conference-luncheon will be Archbishop
Karl J, Alter, who will welcome
delegates to the Cincinnati Arch·
diocese.
Brother Julius, F.S.C., dean of
St. Marys College, Winona, Minn .•

Councilman John Gilligan
delegation will be composed of students from Regina High School.
Boys from Purcell will re present
Portugal. Included among the
other del egations are McNicholas,
Russia: Villa Madonna, Canada;
Our Lady of Angels, England ;
U rs uline Acade my, C hina; Walnut
Hi lls, Congo ; Summit, Brazi l; Mt.
Notre
Dame, Cuba; Fenwick,
Argentina ; La Salette, Hungary ;
Withrow, Costa Rica ; St. Mary,
India.
Suzanne Greve is sec retary general of EUNA. Othe r members of
the "stee ring committee" are Cathe rine Tebben, treas urer; Patricia
Mar hall, hospitality ; Mary Johannes, d ecorations; Patricia Merrill ,
Carol Cosg rove and Lois Koch.
and vice-chairman of the department, will direct the all-day pro·
gram.
Twelve d iscussion groups will
consider college cooperation or
sharing in order to improve
teaching and eliminate wasteful
duplication.

Fathers, Girls
Attend Mass
And Meeting

Plans for the Father-Daughter Communion Breakfast are
discussed by Mr. Robert Otto, Fathers Club pre ident and
daughter Barbara '62 at the proposed dormitory site.
'

Edgecliff students and their
fath e rs wi ll have a Communion
Breakfast o n campus unday, O ct.
22. Two Masses, one in th e chapel,
the othe r in the auditorium, will
be h e ld to accommodate the num be rs expected .
The program will begin with a
9 a.m. Mass at which the g irls and
their fathers will receive Hol y
Communion . Following the Mass
brea kfast wi ll be served.
The dad s then wi ll be sh own
around campus. T hey will see s uch
points of interest as the new Grace
Hall of cience and wi ll view plans
for the proposed dormitory and the
Theater and Fine Arts Building.
In charge of p lanning the meetings are Robert Otto, preside n t of
the Edgecliff Father's Club; Robert
Dreidame, Joseph J . Bartlett.
Lloyd J . Byrne, Herman Bres ler,
Gregory Holbrock, Anthony J .
Brueneman , Jr .. and arl Froehle.
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Challenge
A college background influences one's philosophy of life , his s tandard
for proper moral, mental, phys ical, emotional and social conduct.
For Catholics, this philosophy of life is based on the Judeo-Christian
h e ritage, the rudiments of which are passed from ge neration to generation
by the Church through its teachers: the Pope, clergy, religious and
laymen - in particular, our parents and formal teache rs. The bas ic
truths of our Catholic heritage have and will remain unchange d . However, the application of certain principles to current life - especially
those regarding socio-economic relationships and conduct- must change
as man progresses.
In his recent encyclical, Mater et Magistra, Pope John XXIII applies Catholic principles to twenti eth -century life. The Holy Pontiff
1tates that the material and formal object of any socio-economic organization, such as a government, is the " realization of the common good in
the temporal order. ... " From such a viewpoint, he discusses the presentday problems : Why is it the natural and necessary right of an individual
to own private property and productive goods? How far should the state's
powers and authority extend? How can the state fix a jus t rate of tax ·
ation? What are the workers' and the employers' rights? Can a laborer
secure his legitimate economic-professional interests through organizations like the unions? Is it the duty of the state to see that unde rprivileged classes do not arise? Should an equal balance between prices and
wages be maintained?
On an international level, the Pope sets forth the principles which
should govern foreign-aid. He describes the duties of the giver and of the
receiver. These questions are treated in such a way that every Catholic
may use this encyclical as a handbook which will help him to understand
and formulate proper attitudes toward current problems.
In conclusion, Pope John gives three distinct steps for putting
social principles and directives into practice :
Look: review the situation.
Think: judge it in the light of Christian principles and directives, such as those contained in Mater et Magistra .
Act : decide what can and what should be done according to the
mode and degree permitted by the situation itself.

lhe

Juri:Jprudence in _,4.clion
Feared by all criminals, hated by the Communists, symbol
of protection to free-loving Americans, the FBI personifies
American jurisprudence in action.
At the new FBI divisional headquarters located in the
Federal Building on Fountain Square, the agent is ever reminded of his dedication. Even doorknobs and cabinet handles
are shaped into the badge of a FBI agent to remind the agents
of their oaths to serve the people at the cost of life.
Maximum efficiency, flow of correspondence and streamlining in file handling are the gains achieved through locating
the new offices all on one floor - the fourth. "Footsteps and
time saved mean savings to FBI, savings to taxpayers," Mr.
Mason said.
"The plaques, planters and other decorations haven't cost
the taxpayers one cent. The employees paid for them," explained
Edward Mason, special agent-in-charge at a recent Open House.
The nation's fifty-five divisional headquarters are primarily
concerned with the inforcement of 170 Federal Laws to insure
justice for all. Some $26 million more than the entire cost of
operating the FBI is recovered from various robberies investigated by Special Agents. More than 4,000 deserters a year are
apprehended; many kidnappings are solved.
The employees have faith in the purpose of the FBI. They
work honestly, effectively and economically because the people
desire and demand this kind of protection. This organization
belongs to us - the people of America.
To recite the litany of the multiple and diversified activities
of the FBI would more than fill the pages of this publication.
We have listed only a sample of the Bureau's accomplishments.
Yet these alone are sufficient to merit our unqualified accolade
- "Hail to the FBI!"

Book Beat

A Noble Profession
by Catherine Tebben '63
Pierre Boulle, in his latest novel, A Noble Profession, has c reated
an e ngrossing story of the less nobl e emotions t hat can be contained in
a single person.
The background of the story is war-time London and Fra nce. The
ce ntral character, Cousin, is a paranoiac who joins t h e French Secret
e rvi ce during World War II beCousin 's great imaginary career
ca use he believes that " intelligence
and his mediocre actual one might
work is a nobl e profession- worthy
have continued until th e end of
of a gentl eman."
the War but for the perceptiveness
AIthou gh this pathe ti c man is
of Dr. Fog, a psychiatrist working
almost com pl etely d evoi d of great
with the Intelligence Service. Cousqualities, he is so e nmes hed in his
in's true nature eventually emerges
ow n hallucinations that he is able
when Dr. Fog sends him on an
to ca rry out a great diplomati c
assignment of relatively little imca reer w ithout eve r performing one
portance, but a situation which
se rvi ce for his co un t ry. H e is a
gives
Dr. Fog ample opportunity
daydreamer unabl e to reduce his
to observe Cousin's actions. Under
g reat imagi nary plans into the
the strain of the knowledge that
practical mea ns to accomplish his
he is watched, Cousin's dream
ends.
His only method of ..:onqueri ng
world is insufficient to sustain him
his Jess noble emotions is to dream
and it collapses around him.
up impossible <;itualions in which
Pie rre Boulle keeps his readers'
he is the h ro; howcwr, in the
attention throughout the s tory by
seve ral insta nces when h e is conthe skillful creation of a man who.
fronted with physical danger his
once he has convinced himself of
dream-world fails him and he is
his heroism. is able to convince
incapable of heroic aclion.

A debate is developing over the efforts of certain propagandists to "gag" the Pentagon's anti-Communist indoctrination program. Under this program, our troops and our people
are alerted to the Red techniques and the inherent evil in
Communism.
The opposition i.s not to the verbal attacks on our enemy;
rather,_ t~e problem !S that the attack.s ar~ sponsored by military
authorities. Accordmg to some, this v10lates the traditional
separation of politics and non-military matters from military
discussion.
However, the Pentagon argues that the elimination of the
military in seminars where politics and policy are discussed can
ruin anti-Communist preparedness. They feel that this issue is
not a matter of principle. As Edward Hunter testified before
the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee:
"In this modern world of mind warfare that is being
waged against us, it is impossible to remain static. If
we're not allowed to train and alert people against
Communism, they will be softened up to be victims of it."
Another consideration in this debate is that according to the
propagandists, too much emphasis is being placed on the internal
Communist menace. The Red enemies within the United States
are being credited with possessing more threat to our freedom
than the Soviet Union and Communist China. Government
officials feel that this exhibits a lack of confidence in the good
sense of the American people and their ability to identify and
reject Communist propaganda.
Yet how can we, as sensible and educated Americans, identify and reject Communist propaganda if we are not alerted to
it? From observation we know that the Communists use more
subtle ways of furthering their objectives than armed warfare.
As some people feel, the cold war is partially mind warfare. For
the majority of United States citizens; the best way to fight our
Red enemy is to be informed.
Edgecliff students have two excellent opportunities to learn
more about Communism! First, the National Federation of
Catholic College Students Program is showing a series of movies
on campus. All will concern some phase of the Soviet threat.
Every student has the privilege to atend these movies.
Second, the Xavier University Sodality is sponsoring a large
anti-Communist program entitled "Now or Never." Edgecliff
students are urged to participate. The two-night program will
be held Nov. 11 and 18.

Sympathy
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Maureen Donohue, class of 1964, on the death
of her father.

Xan Fielding's translation is
sure to win for Mr. Boulle the
acclaim that has been acrorded
his earlier novels.
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Kathleen Bartlett '62
and Suzanne Greve '63
How neutral are the neutral nations and the question of administering foreign aid to these nations
is once again a big problem facing
our country.

.

(
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Since 1945, the United States
has poured more than 90 billion
dollars into foreign aid. This aid
has kept such " neutral" countries
as Yugoslavia, India, United Arab
Republic and Pakistan on their
feet economically.

~

'Uncommitted' Nations
But when it comes to an actual
vote, these "uncommitted" nations
find it more profitable to lean toward Russia. The neutral nations,
with the exception of Indonesia
and India, have comparatively
small populations. Nearly all the
people of these countries are illiterate and live in over-crowded,
disease-ridden conditions. None has
a well -organized army or navy
with which to defend itself against
aggression.
U.S. Approach
In such a situation, of course, it
is necessary for these nations to
receive all the foreign aid they can.
Economic aid from America is
relatively easy to obtain. But much
of our aid-money, the tax-payers'
dollars, is used inefficiently. Much
of it is pocketed by corrupt government officials in the nations receiving the aid. Too often, our
ambassadors do not speak the native tongue and consequently do
not learn the basic needs of these
people.
A well-stocked library is of no
benefit to the illiterate; a modern
highway of no use to the peasant
in need of a minimum of a g ri cultural equipment. Thus, the small
man whom we intend to help never
sees one cent of American forei gn
aid.

Soviet Techniques
The Soviet manner of distributing foreign aid differs greatly.
They send thousands of engineers,
technicians and assistants abroad.
Most of these men and women
have a reading and speaking knowl edge of the native tongu e. By 1960
there were nearly 8,000 at work
outside the Iron Curtain spreading
communist principles along with
technical advice. The Soviets promise additional territory. They have
nothing to lose and much to gain
by su ch promises - addition of al most one-fourth of all the world's
population to their ow n.
Question of Neutrality
The final res ult is that the n eutrals are finding it m ore advantageous to sid e with the Kremlin
in the United Nations.
The United States foreign aid
policy must be revised-the sooner
the better-if we are to hold fast
to our present position in world
affairs.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff is the official publication of
Our . Lad.Y of. Cincinnati College, Edgecliff,
Cmcmnat1, Ohio , conducted by the Religious
!'isters of Mercy. It appears monthly throughout
the year .

Member
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others. This French author makes
his main character more credible
by introducing occasional moments
of doubt by the psychiatrist concerning Cousin's greatness.
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Catholic School Press

Lucy Ruaaell '62
Patricia Merrill '63
Loli Koch '63
...
.. Mary Sue Brueneman ' 64, Jayne Wood• '64
... Joanne Benevenull '63, Kathleen Brady '&3
Belly Selbert '64
..
...
. . Donna Kennedy '62
Kathleen Barile!! ' 62, Georgeanne Frank ' 62, Suzanne
Greve '63, Carole Meinberg '64, Catherine Tebben '63
REPORTERS : Claire Arllng, Diane Bachman, Theresa Bawlek, Elisabeth Dammarell, Elaine Dorn, Patricia Doolin, JoAnn Engler, Patricia Fellner, Juliana
Gehling, Linda Genhelmer, Peggy Gerding, Joyce Hugenberg, Ann Kloberg,
Elizabeth Minogue, Cecilla Ruaaell, Carolyn Sack, Martha Schuetz, Nancy Schuetz,
Mary Clark Schulle.
Mlaa Helen Detzel
FACULTY MODERATOR

EDITOR
.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ..
MAKE-UP EDITOR
.
ASSIST ANT EDITORS
CIRCULATION EDITORS
FEATURE EDITOR
ART EDITOR
COLUMNISTS
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Noted Speakers
Will Address
Xavier Series
Xavie r University Sodality is
s pons orin g a two - night anti Communist se ries Nov. 11 and 18
at 8 p.m .
Thi s non - parti s an program ,
titled " Now or Never," wi ll feature
four authorities on Communism
in the United States.
Dr. Robert Morris, president of
the University of Dallas and for mer chief counsel for the Internal
Security Subcommitte e of the
United States S e nate, will speak
on Nov. 11. Joining him that night
will be Dr. Anthony Bouscaren, a
member of the Institute of American Strategy and former consultant
to the House Committee on UnAmerican activities.
Mr. Frank Meyer a nd D ean
Clarence Manion will speak Nov.
18. Mr. Meye r was a "Cadre"
member of t he Communist Party
in the Un ited States and Great
Britain for more than a decade.
After his break with the Party, he
became one of the leading America ns in t he fight against Communism. Dean Manion, nationally
known through his radio program,
"T he Manion Forum," is a former
dean of Notre Dame Law School.
Tickets, which are $1 each, may
be obtained at t h e offices of
Keating & Muething, 3701 Carew
Tower and at the Xavier University switchboard. For mail orders,
write to: Now o r Never, Xavier
University, North Hall, Ci nci nnati
7, Ohio.
Proceeds from the program will
be used to publish a bulletin cont.aining the latest information on
Communist activities in the United
States, book reviews on Communism, and suggestions for citizen
projects. The bulletin will be
mailed to every unive rsity and
college in the United States and
to any person or organization wish ing to subscribe.

Inter-Campus Club

Meets at Edgecliff
Albertus Magnus, a science club
composed of chemistry majors and
minors from Xavier University,
Villa Madonna, Mount Saint Joseph and Our Lady of Cincinnati,
will have its first meeting of the
year, Sunday, Oct. 29, at Edgecliff.
R egina Salte r, Edgecliff senior,
preside nt of the club for 1961-62,
stated that s peech es on various
scientific topics are on the agenda
for this year's four mee tings.
A picnic is schedul e d for the
near future.

•
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Ghosts, Cats
Will 'Haunt'
First Dance

An Eerie Atmosphere will be created by traditional decorations at the "Halloween Haunt."
Susan Gruber, left, NF senior delegate, and Claire Arling of Edgecliff Players put t heir stamp
of approval on the work of the decorations department.

Tiie Arts
by Carole Meinberg '64
Ci nci nnatians' rooting a nd rall ying for their own Redlegs are, alas,
dying down. But baseball fans , relax! You can discover that Ci nci nnati
has much more to offer besides the thrill of a P e nnant-winning ball club.
Music, drama, painting and sculpture can give many hours of satisfaction
during the wi nter months a head.
did not have enough punch to
In observance of the Art Mureach the audience and make the
seum's 75th anniversary, 75 paint- personality come
ings by American artists are now
a live. (In a later
on exhibit. The group of waterradio appearcolors and oil paintings spans 250
ance , h e com years, a nd includes such artists as
plained of larJohn Marin, Arthur Dove and yngitis.)
Charles Demuth. Nov. 12 is the
T he produc - ·
closing date.
tion did not fall
William Gibson's prize-winning s hort on sce n e ry.
drama, The Miracle Work e r
It was extremely well mounted.
successfull y opened at the Shubert
Quiet and qui ck
Theater Oct. 9.
c han ges took
While many baseball fans were
place ri ght berooti ng the R eds home the week
CAROL ME I NB ERG
for e th e audi of Sept. 30, The Mu sic Man was
gaining much applause at Taft e nce. The setting of the play was
Auditorium. Large audiences indi- changed through artful manipula ti on of sc rims and curtains .
cated the success of the play, but
S ymphony director Max Rudolf
it did not quite reach the expectawill o pen his third co nce rt a t
tion of this reviewe r.
Mus ic H all Oct. 20 and 21. with
A I though F ores t Tucke r exhib- guest pianist Anthony Di Bona ven ited marvelous dancing ability, tura. Signor Di B onaventura will
there was something lacking dra- play M eno tti 's " Gian Carlo," a
matically in his portrayal of the conce rto for piano and o rch estra.
"ex-con" from Iowa. Even whe n his Ano ther pianist , Gle nn Gould, will
lines were clearly unde rstood, they pe rform with the o rchestra Oc t . 26
a nd 28. Fou T s 'Ong will m a ke his
United States debut Nov. 10 a nd
J 1 at Music H a ll. This pia nist has
chose n M oza rt's Co nce rto in B
Flat ma jor.
The second perfo rmance in the
Artis t Seri es is a n exciting even t
tha t ca nnot be ove rl ooked . " M azowsze," P ola nd 's p remie re fo lk
dan ce a nd son g company, a g roup
of 100 d a nce rs a nd full o rchest ra,
won the coveted Gold M eda l at th e
1958 B russels Wo rl d Fair. They
wi ll perfo rm Oct. 31 in Mus ic H a ll.
So as you can see Ci nci n nati has
much to offer you. If yo u are bored
from do ing the same th ings each
week, seek an a rt t hat interests
you. For a bon us, treat you rself to
an unfami liar art, thereby gai ning
satisfaction fro m learning someth ing new.

People Around the World
will be represented at the
EUNA. Committee members
Mary Johannes, left, and Lois
Koch study the geographical
position of various nations.

Language Labs
Aid Teaching,
Dr. Vega Says
"A language labo ratory is not
like a regular laboratory ," a language professor told the Buckeye
Chapter of the American Association of Spanish and Portuguese
Teacher s, at Edgecliff Saturday.
"The lang uage laboratory," said
Dr. Mathias J . Vega , Xavie r University, "affects the whole process
of teaching fore ign languages in
!!Chools." It enables the stud ents
to listen to the prope r pronunciation of the forei g n language, to
pronounce the se nte nces them selves, and the n to compare the
two pronunciations. It also affects
the methods of testing, he said.
Dr. Robe rt N ewman, of Miami
Univers ity, Oxford , 0 ., described
the Spanish poetry of Ce rnuda.
Dr. J ohn P e te rs of Mus kingum
Uni ve rs ity, N ew C o ncord, 0 ., pres ide d at the m ee ting. Dr. J osefa
Kroe nbe rg, assistan t professor of
Spanish at Our Lad y of Cinci nnati,
is vice- president of th e chapte r .

Fall Card Party
T he Mothers Club annual
fall Dessert Card Party is
scheduled for Nov. 16 at 1 p.m.
A bake sale and combination
raffle will be held.

CI u b

Edgecliff Playe rs and NFCCS
will s ponso r this year's initial
dance, "Halloween Haunt," Tuesday, O ct. 31.
" The dance begins at 8 : 30 p .m .
in Eme ry Hall ," announce d Carol
Trauth, chairman. " Mus ic will be
provide d by the 'Starlighte rs.'"
All s tud e nts are invite d to atte nd . Admissio n is $2.00 p e r couple.
Tickets may be purchased from
Student Co uncil re presentatives of
each class.
" M e mbe rs of the various committees are comple ting their plans
to make this occasion a gala event,"
Ca rol added.
A floor show re volving around a
night club th eme, s tarring members of the Edgecliff Players, will
hi ghli ght this Halloween evening.
Thomas Cahill of Xavier will be
the announcer.
A decoration party under the
direction of Judy Woeste will be
held Oct. 25.
" The committee plans to create
an eerie atmosphere by using
pallid ghosts, black cats and cateye masks," said Judy. "Arra ngements of gilded and blackened fall
fruits entwined among white cand les will deck each table. "
Edgecliff Playe rs will use their
proceeds to engage speakers for
their meetings. NF will use its
share to aid foreign stud ents and
their organizations through the
College and University Relief Administration. CURA exhibits the
awareness of Catholic college students' responsibility toward othe r
stude nts.

Science Students Help
Al National Convention
Science students of Our Lady of
Cincinnati Coilege have been invited to act as hos tesses and ushe rs
at the North Central R egional
Confere nce of the National Scie nce
T ea che rs Association. The confere nce will be held at the N e therland
Hilton Hotel Oct. 19-21, 1961.
S cien ce ins tructors, supe rvisors,
adminis trators and educators from
W es t Virginia, Wes te rn P ennsyl vania, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,
Michi gan and Ontario, Canada will
be present.
Miss Jane Gl e nn of Edgecliff's
chemis try de partme nt is serving
on the Pla nning Committee for
the affair. The general them e,
" Motivating the L earner ," will be
s tressed in three gene ral session s.
S everal smalle r groups will disc uss th is p roblem on the eleme n ta ry, h igh sch ool a nd college levels.
T he re will also be industrial and
e du catio n a l ex hibits cente r e d
a round the theme.

C ·1 rcu1•I

F irst mee ting of t he International Relations Club will be i n E m e ry
Oct. 24, a t 7 p.m. "The Two Chi nas" will be discu ssed.
T he Sodality has c hanged its weekly meetings from Tuesdays to
F ri days, 3 to 4 p.m. Boxes to accept book donation s fo r L atin Ame rica
h ave been placed in the freshma n-sophomore lounge, j un ior-se nio r lounge
a nd t he undercroft.
T he Recreation and Athletic Association is o rganizing a n afte r school bowling league at Merga rd's Bowling La nes. Games began
Oct. 16. Tennis singles have been scheduled at the local courts throughout
October.
Newly elected RAA officers, Jane Vogt, vice-president, Mary Clark
Schulte. secretary and Margie Rothley, publicity chairman, will assist
Lois Schuerman, president, throughout the year.
C .S.M.C. held its first meeting Oct 11 to elect its other officers and
to organize study groups. The booklet, Lay Aposlolate-lts Fundamental
Principles, will be discussed at future meetings .
Dr. Myer Horowitz, chemist at Jewish Hospital , will be guest speaker
at the S cience Club meeting Nov. 14 at 7 p.m. in Brennan Memorial.
His topic will be "Paper Electrophorus."
Edgecliff P l ayer s will meet Nov. 14 at 7 p.m . in Emery Hall. Mr.
Walt Weidenbacher will speak on "Creative Theater." Members of the
Music C lub are also invited .
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Future Collegians and Parents
Attend 26th Annual Open House

Intermediate French Students demonstrate the use of a language laboratory under the
direction of Mr. Franz Trefzger at the Open House. The girls are (left to right): front row,
J eanette Baumer, Elizabeth Minogue, Rita DiPuccio; center row, Sylvia Dodd, Carol Reekers,
Cecilia Russell; back row, Nancy Higgins, Tara Hogan, Sylvia Sieve.

Regional NF Congress Opposes
Admission of Red China to UN
S tud e nts of the Ohio-K entucky
R egion of the National F ede ration
of Catholic College Studen ts expressed s tron g s upport of the
U ni ted States' stand against the
admission of Communist C hina to
t he United Nations.
This actiion was taken during
the regional F a ll Congress h eld
Oct . 13-15 at Br esc ia College
Owensboro, K y . Copies of the
resolution will be sent to Preside n t
J ohn F . K enned y, Secre tary of
S tate D ean Rusk, Ambassador to
the U .N . Adlai Steve n son, a nd t o
U.S . S e nators from Oh io, K e n tuck y, Indiana and T e n nessee.
" F reedom and R es pons ibility in
a D em ocratic Socie t y" was the
t he m e of the Cong ress.
Saturday was highlighted by a
religious affairs workshop organize d
by Edgecliff soph omore, Barbara
Beesten . It featu red talks by a
fo rmer lay missionary and by a
representative of the P eace Corps.
Del egates likewise participated in
a n in te rnational affairs workshop
which dealt with the problem,
"The U nited Nations and the Two
Chinas."
A sp ecia l feature of this regional
mee ting was t he Confere nce for
S tuden t Gove rnme nt Presiden ts a t
whi ch common goals and p roblem s
we re di scu ssed . Grace M oss, Stu-

College Board
Describes Fall
Fads, Fashions
"Send up a fl a re! The flare's
the th ing for fall fash ionology,"
says Bonnie Wade, membe r of
McAlpin's College Fashion B oard.
J u dy Schuckman , me mb e r of
Pogue's College Fash ion B oard ,
says the new fash ions fo r fa ll a re
" mu ch the same as th ey h ave been
du ri ng the spri ng and summer."
Judy suggests that you select your
own combinations rather tha n de pend upon " fixed" co-o rd inate
gro u ps.
As for color, th e two juniors
agree that gree n, rust, gold , ma genta and a ll shades of brown are
predominant.
If you were wondering about
your feet - don 't . " Pointed toe
shoes are still much in vogue';
squa re toes are shown primarily in
novel ty flats and strictly ' high
fashion ' heels," said Judy.
Bonnie t ells us that " handbags
are coming in all dime nsions. The
general fa s hion news i that 'any thing goes' and handbags are no
exceptions."
Concerning the basic wardrobe
Judy put it thus: " No one ward robe is suitable for all. It depend s
upon activities and budget. It is
important to be versatile ; skirts,
blouses and sweaters should be interchangeable. It is difficult to put
a price on a wardrobe because the
ave rage girl adds to and supplements her wardrobe during the
yea r and from year to year. Also
the bas ic items may b e purchased

d e nt Council preside nt, atte nded .
Bi s hop H e nry Soe nn e k e r of
Owen sboro celebrated Mass for the
d elegates on Sunday. A m eeting
of the Regional Council, chaired
by Joyce Hugenbe rg, regional
preside nt, followed . R e prese nting
the college at this session w e re
Sue Grube r, Carol Trau th and
G e raldine McCull a gh .
R epresentatives of a ll regional
colleges atte nded . These include:
Mt. St. Joseph and Our Lady of
Cincin nati, Cincinnati ; St. Mary of
the Springs, C olumbus; B ellarmi n e,
Nazare th and U rs uline, Lou isville;
St. Cather ine Junior College, St.
Catherine, Ky .; C h ristian Brothe rs
and Siena , M emphis; Brescia,
Owe nsbo ro; and Marian, Indianapolis.

Resistance compared with
temperature variation is determined by (left to right)
Betsy Carroll, Charlene Dieckman and Veronica Wuest.

High sch ool junio rs and seniors
a nd the ir pa rents we re gu ests at
E d gecliff's Open H o use Sunday,
Oct. 15. S iste r M a ry V i rginia, presid e nt, exten ded inv itations to all
C a t holic hi gh schools in the C inci nna ti an d N orth e rn K e ntu cky
a rea.

Nancy M cK e nzie, Mary C la r k
Schulte, M a rga ret Ga be rin o, Ca rol
Cosgrove, Mary Imm, Marily n
Orms bee, Rosali e Seta, K a thl een
Hu gh es, Kathl een Voss, M a ry C.
V olz, Susan Grube r, Carol Trauth,
J oyce Hugenbe rg and B a rbara
B ees t en .

M e mbe rs of t he E d gecliff F at h e r's Club acted as offi cial h osts.
H eading tha t g roup we re R obe rt
Otto, R obe rt Dreida m e , J oseph J .
B a rtle tt, Lloyd B y rne, H e rma n
Bressle r, G rego ry H olbrock, An t h ony Brunema n, Ca rl Froehl e
a nd E dgar E d elmann .

S eve r a 1 exp e rime nts in t he
physics la bo ratory we re directed
by Dr. L oui sa Be lai ; Franz Tre fzge r and stude n ts d emons trated the
use of the language laborato ry;
Miss Jane Gle nn and Sis te r Mary
H a rold d e mon s trat e d c h e mi cal
r ea ction s; anatomy and biology
proje cts were conducte d by Dr.
Mary Jane Showe rs and Sis te r
Mary Winifred .
Vis itors to the journalism room
saw how a typical issue of Th e
Edgecliff is produced, from original copy, through galle y proofs,
page proofs, to t he fin ish ed edition.

T ours of t h e college we r e con ducted by r epresentatives o f Stu d e nt Council a ssiste d by members
of th e Alumnae Association. The
"guides" included Grace Moss,
Lucy Russell , Mauree n B o nfi eld ,
Ri ta R e ich ling, Marily n Dunfey,

Director Recruits
For Peace Corps
R. Sarge nt S h rive r, nati onal di rector of the P ea ce Co rps, ad dressed a regional recruiting confe re nce for the P ea ce Co rps in
Cinci nnati Oct. 11. R e presentati ves
from fo ur states a tte nded t he
m eetings Oct. 10 a nd 11 a t t he
S h e raton -Gibso n H otel.
Siste r Mary Virgi nia, Edgecliff's
preside nt; Sister Mary Domitilla,
Sis te r Mary G e rtrude, Mr. W . Vin cent D elaney, J oyce Hugenbe rg
a nd Kathleen Barlet t rep resented
Our Lady of C incinnati College.
Mr. S hrive r spoke at th e lunch eon on t he purpose of t h e P eace
Corps, what t h e Corps is doing in
foreig n la nds on its first assignment a nd the possible p lans fo r
expansio n in the fu t ure.
T he m eeti n g in Cincinnati was
o ne of 14 su c h regiona l m ee tings
h e ld during O ctober in t he Un ited
States.

Artist Stude nts
Give Voice Recital
Rober t Powell , member of t h e
artist voice faculty of t h e Cincinnati College-Conservatory of M usic,
presen ted a recital of h is artist
students Oct. 15 for the Sisters and
s tudents at Edgecliff.
Solo, duet and qua r tette numbers
from La Trauiata , La Tondine,

Rigoletto, Sicilian V espers, Tosca
and other operas were on the program.
The performers included: Irene
Oliver, Ann Tipton, Cynthia Benefield , Susan Hagelberger, Martha
Moore and Jeannette Sallee; Frank
Riegelman, Joseph Faucett, Scharmel Schrack, Thomas Urich, Robert H e nsen , Samuel Jordan and
William McCrary.
within a wide price range."
Edgecliff freshme n, during their
orientation period Oct. 10, viewed
a fashion program handled by
Bonnie and Judy.

'The Pylon' Prints
Alumnae's Article
" W e cam e, W e saw, a nd Afri ca
co nqu e red "-This is the ti tle o f a
five-page a rticle by K athl een Ga rdne r, a 1960 E dgecliff g ra dua te , in
T he P ylon, R om e- publ ished m ission m agazi ne .
K a thl een , as some studen ts w ill
rem embe r , is now in Uyo, N ige r ia.
S h e is t eachi n g E nglish , religion
a nd d an cing a t Cornelia Conn e ll y
Secondary Sch ool. In a ddi tion , sh e
is h elping t he girls lea rn to p ublish
a sch ool magazine, "The Cornelian." K a thy d oes h e r sh a re of
t he housework by "mixing up
American, E u ropean and African"
dish es with the help of t he native
cook.
Am on g other commen ts on Afr ica, K athl een stated:
"Many woul d perhaps consider
life h ere diffic ul t owing to the
absence of the co nven iences and
luxuries that a re taken for granted
at home. Indeed, there a re times
when we would certainly appreci ate the use of an electric iron or
stove, or being able to turn on t h e
faucet and have hot water flow ;
or enjoy an evening of watchin g
television.
" Yet it is surprising how easy it
is to get along without all th ese
things. Life here is s imple r, and
in a way, more leisurely. The re is
more time to get to know and un derstand people - Europeans and
Africans. To talk, listen, learn
about the customs and the background of the people, and observe
the growth and development which
is taking place so quickly in
Nigeria. "

Parsnips and Rutabaga
by Georgeanne F r ank '62
This mus t be national " B e- Kind - to - Squirrels-Who-A re-Ca usingC h aos- in -Yards W ee k ," fo r t he pes ky c rea t ures are running ove r eve ry thing and everybod y. T hey a re m o nop oliz ing back ya rds, front y ards ,
side ya rds, p o rch es, lawn ch a irs, window si lls, flower bed s a nd d og bed s.
Last week m y fathe r pla nted grass seed on those patch es of " i t-w ill neve r - grow- h e re" ea r t h of wh ich
our ya rd boasts of a good ly num - as t he leaves t urn golden a nd it
ber. He sp ent t he day levelin g t he becom es "Christmas - is - only- two mo n t h s - away" time, t h e nu ts b eya rd , a nd tran spor ting mu d from
com
e mo re p lentiful.
one ce ntra l location to seven n o nSo, wh en th e sq u irrels hegan
ce n t ra l locations. T h e result : on e
clim bing t he sc reens and pawing
seeded ya rd , one fatigued fa ther
a n d seven tee n distu rbed sq u irrels. th e walls for lack of food, I took
h eed and rem edi ed t he si tu atio n.
Empty 'Cupboard'
It is to be noted t h at C h ristmas
T hose ani m a ls with the question - nuts ca nnot be stole n at all times
mark tai ls h ad un knowingly h uried
du rin g the day. T h ere is no such
th eir waln u ts i n th e once cent ra lly - t h ing as 24-hou r d u ty, for only
located mu d , evidently think ing befo re 5 a .m ., a fter 3: 30 p .m ., a nd
that my father and said mud were befo re 8: 47 p .m . is it safe to go
bitter enemies and would never "a- n utting." Sq uirrels have th eir
cross spades. Much s u rprise to the
hours, too, and unl uckily thei rs do
squirrels when th ey discovered
not coincide w it h mine, except for
thei r winter s upply of goodies so
the after 3 : 30 p.m. shift. During
dispersed .
this time I hurry about my work,
climbing into cu pboards, wrestling
Naturall y I was sympathetic. I
shed several tears of the size pro- with wrapping pape r (who ever
sent an unwrapped package?), and
portionate to the situation and
distributing th e bounty.
began climbing black walnut trees
to procure the fruits. Afte r one
Regr e ts
su c h climb I m e rite d three black
walnuts and four black bruises.
The days before cookie baking
Needless to say, the project lasted
season are lessening and so is the
only one day, afte r which I bega;i
pecan, almond and walnut supply.
pilfering from our famil y's Christ- It is futil e to worry, howeve r, for
mas collection of nuts.
when the cookie jar is empty this
winter, I need only gaze at the fat
N u ts Galore
nut-eate rs outside and r em embe r
It is best to explain. Each ChristWinte r is com e
mas our house abounds with cookThe
nuts are gone
ies made of the us ual ingre die nts
Rue
the day
plus nuts. These nuts are acquired
and used throughout the year but
We seeded the lawn.
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